
 

Registration:  
(Deadline for registration and 

$10/person non-refundable deposit 

is Wednesday, May 1, 2013) 

 
Head of Household ________________________________________ 
                  Last Name                                     First Name 

 

Address  _______________________________________________ 
                    
City  ____________________  State  ___________ Zip__________ 
 
Phone ______________  Email _____________________________ 
 

Individual Information: 
If non-member:  
Guest of (for room assignments) 
________________________________ 
 

Please list ALL attendees and provide the information for each. 

Room Type Preference: Rank your cabin choice 1, 2, 3 
(Preference will be considered, but not guaranteed) 

 

___Hilltop   ___Preston/Hansen   ___Leadership  
 Cabins $65/$55              Cottages $85/$75               Lodge $140/$125 

T-shirt sizes Adult—S, M, L, 
XL, 2X, 3X 
Youth- XS, S, M, L  
 

(If not specified Adult size shirt 

will be ordered.) 

Name 

(List last name if different from family 
name) 

M/F Grade 

(current) 
Age T-shirt  

Size 

     

     

     

     

     

     

     

(Office Only) 
A_________  Y_________   C_________ 
 

H_________   C_________  L_________ 
  
T_________   D________   B_________   

“How Do You 

Walk in the Light?”  
 

I John 

May 24-27, 2013 

Rock Springs 4-H Center 
1168 K-157 Highway 

Junction City, KS 66441 
Ph: (785) 257-3221 

 

29th Annual  
Northside Family Camp 



 

Cabin Information: 

*Indicates the availability of handicap-accessible rooms.  
 

LODGE pricing  •$140/Adult  •$125/Youth •$0/Children 5 yrs. and 
younger. Non-Member  •$210/Adult  •$200/Youth •$0/Children 5 yrs. 
and younger.  

The lodge has a great room with comfortable furnishings and a fireplace.  
(Priority goes to rooms where each bed is filled with an adult or youth 

and in the order in which the completed registration is received.) 
 

*Leadership Lodge        

14 suites 
Twelve suites have one double bed, a set of bunk 
beds and two single beds in a loft 
Two handicap accesible suites have one double bed, 
one single bed, and two single beds in a loft 
Two private baths in each suite 

 
COTTAGE pricing •$85/Adult  •$75/Youth  •$0/Children 5 yrs.  and 
younger. Non-Member  •$165/Adult  •$155/Youth •$0/Children 5 yrs. 
and younger. Cottages have a large lobby with a fireplace and are air 

conditioned.  
 

Preston Cottage                                     

Eight sleeping rooms with private bathroom each having  
two sinks 
Rooms divided in half with wall  

Each side contains two bunk sets and a trundle   

*Hansen and *Finnup Cottages     

Eight suites each containing two rooms 
Each room has two bunk sets, one trundle and a private 
bathroom       

(Some suites have two entrances and some have one entrance.) 

 

CABIN pricing  •$65/Adult  •$55/Youth  •$0/Children 5 yrs. and 
younger. Non-Member  •$140/Adult  •$125/Youth •$0/Children 5 yrs. 
and younger.  Cabins have attic fans. 

   

*Hilltop Housing Area  

Five cabins with two rooms each and a screened porch with 
tables and chairs. 
Each room has five sets of bunk beds.  
Separate men's and women's shower & restroom facilities 

 

 

Registration is open from April 17 - May 1, 2012.   

A complete registration packet consists of: 
Registration form  
Individual health forms (one per person) 
$10 nonrefundable deposit per person (will be subtracted from the 
total balance.) 

 

(Registration will not be complete until all the above is received.  Out 
of courtesy, please call 990-4388 to let Kreg Greenwood  know if you 
decide not to go to camp.) 
 

Camp runs from 6:00pm May 24 until 10:00am May 27, 2013. The 
schedule, housing assignments, map, what to bring list and camp shirts 
will be passed out at the informational meeting Wednesday, May 23, at 
8:00pm in the auditorium. Balance of camp fee will be due at that time.  
 

Age brackets for pricing: 

Adult - 18 years and above 

Youth - 6 years through 17 years 

Children - 5 years and under 
 

Non-Members: 

Not current Northside member 
Will be confirmed based on remaining space available 

 

 
 

Activities: 

Rock Springs offers a variety of recreational and outdoor opportunities.  
Scheduled activities feature qualified instructors who cover safety and 
technique.  A selection of sports equipment is available for group and 
independent activities.  Self-guided tours and nature walks are also   

offered. 
 

Activities include: 

Canoeing 

Swimming 

Horseback riding 

Archery 

Rifle range 

Crafts 

Trap range with shotguns 
 

 

 

Frisbee golf 

Softball 

Basketball 

Volleyball 

Horseshoes 

Hiking 

Fishing 


